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piece ed to announce that we have just installed
Morotype -- Keyboard and Casting Machine and

position to give you PROMPT SERVICE in any
printing business, from getting out a visiting card

weekly paper. We can also furnish you new Type
in any quantity from 6 to. 36 point, inclusive, at

than can be bought from the foundaries or we
old worn-ou- t type into new faces.

THROW YOUR OLD TYPE AWAY

WRITE US FOR PRICES

tEQ'iCdHN'S New "Bern' Pawa xV
and Loan olfiee, opening early ia.s i T
Jan, Big bargains for sale and $1.M 2, I'

p'to $1000 to 'loaa on diamoods,: ,

watches, : Jewelryl musioal insjtru f'4$$' '
' ments,' guns,' suit cases, trunks and y

traveling bags, A suit case 7fraaC," .

:? Withvery trunk. Wa ara offisialgpN?
Eastern 'North Carolina agents fer i'i0 ::;:;

ths famous D. & M. Sporting gooas. -

Noi ;J7-Bre- ad . street, TThs ' Sad V"-'.- -, "V
Front store; ; -- ; i r '

; ;
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FOR RENT Eht room house, Ifa. V"V;
iJ35 East. Froat Street, Possessiea ', ;
rvNavember 5ti. ? Apply taJ Is" 't5
FOUND-Buno- h' of ," keys.- - Owner;;?;
tr. ean have same by ; proving pra-""- H

perty: and paying for this ad at
.Tmiran.) flffino.'rtf- - 11-- 17
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Correspondeaoe) Nemerovitch Dan'
chantes,J (he - famous ..Russian war
correspondent,- - 3s, the author of the
following powerful description ia the
"Russkeya Alove,K of the operation
ino!and in: the last days pf Novem
oe.. .

"A. new retreat 'of the defeated
German .troops , began , uner ; the
cover of a violent artillery fire. Their
outflanking movement had been frus
trated. ,r , : i

"The Germans fortified their po
siuons at the. rear of . Alexandroff and
from Sgerj2 to Strebon turning-the- ir

long line into an uninterrupted screen,
which' eould not be attacked from the
front without enormous losses Ho our
troopei.- - JSehind this were retreating
the greatly diminished German troops

Kresnevitzs. $ All f their rear - was
under the deadly-- firing of our ar-
tillery, which did . not lose touch with
the enemy for a momenC x '

"The- - fate of the detachment oc
cupying gerjz was quickly deoided.
Although firmly entrenched and sur
rounded .by thick wire entanglements
it could not hold out. . For twol days
it was unceasingly attacked by our
neavy catteries, now; and then re
plying feebly

It is said that tho Germans at
this point had no amunition left, and
that it was only by drawing on the
reserves, that Jthey' were able to ob
tain supplies

"From reports received from, those
who have succeeded ,J in .breaking
through toward. Sgerja the losses of
the German troops, have been heavy
and the positions at their rear are
heaped with dead.. Wounded' men
freeze slowly to death as they "crawl
back toward the town in their rearT
The clothing of the Germans is in-

sufficient .to meet the rigors of winter
and1 the men .become .numb in' the
snow filled trenches."" On November
26th the irost registered four degrees
uwu " win) ; a' ureiuieii.
" "The discontent of the Kaiser's
trooos is reflected in thn d
$f the German prisoners. The, Ger-
man officers who have" been taken
prisoners . recognize u already. the fu
tility of struggling against Russia, r

'On the night of; November. 27th,
(he rear of bux; gunswas incessant.
In the dim light it seems as though
the sky was being lashed with whips
of steel.

"

The momentary . flashes on
the low clouds showed the presence
of the Russian batteries. . It seemed
in this titanio duel that everything
animate or inanimate was trying to
make itself jissmaU; as possible, and
to press close to the earth's icy bosom.
The 1 villages Had been abandoned
anil there was no sign :of life.i?f jS?
.."At one poin.t a clever ruse, was

used by .the Germans. . They were
veterans who had retreated ;. from
Breziny.' :; Without moving from their
cold trenches "they Suddenly .started
a cheer, as tnough --they, were adT
vancing taattack... Our jmen, accus
tomed, to. meet' such, attentions With
ne. payonepr r

manouwe : succeeded ' twice, but 0
tne tmra occasion allowed de
tachment of the guards which reallv

;

came to meet us, 40 come close to our
tranches .

before;-w- e opened .fire -- nd
Virtually destryedvthemty WSe
voUeys.1- -

.
: h

i' fi - cw viermans returned to
i 1 ; 4- ....uv Mvu.trencneff and later, we could

see companies of reserves comin? hd
oecun lino or trencaes un-

der, dur. artillery rrt5iS;5'if,;
,0; smgie eaim mo.

ment at i night. . The r: Germans are
nervous in the darkness and have a
wholesome fear of. a night' Attack.
We,, on the contrary, are well prac-
ticed in night assaults', the lessons of
the Japanese war having been taken
to.hart; r
"Generally speaking, although the

Germana mayr hav great advantage
in the matter .of . organization , for
war we are equal to them in the mat
ter of, utilizing . local : conditions ' to
tne est advantage and leave them
far . behind in oouragei enthusiasm
andready imtiative.",'c -

w AHTEI--T- o, know 7th where- -
. abouts of one 3.0 ton flat; or. scow,

taken from the dock foot of Han IT
4cock street on" or about Dec. 23rd

Reward paid for information lead- -

ing :;to.- recovery, ot same..:. 7
: J. , C. . Brown . Lime XJo'mpany,- -

12-30- -tf . d- - ri: f: A; '4

NARCISSUS AND FERNS
for sale. "Mrs. 'Hughes Holland, 25

, Broad street.' "
12-29- -3 ti.

Jifyclc. Owrer c 'i 1 n ve
iiloul Tying f I '

NEW fRISII FOTATOES-rF- ar Saia
at ,$2.00 rper barreVt Sea W.

Crocket, New Bern N. C. ; : ",.
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FOR SHINGLES Dry stevewesd , '- -'-

Ji:andl ! briekr-seeW- HilirPhoma V-- '' "273. . , . U-27t-

Our :. pay.; eheoks ara ; exaotly the
un as - otner -- banK onesfci, -- r Tha S j -

J VJ VHUIH VflHBV IUUOS AMV VT .VflMt r

the.; person tendering
the lawful i possessor. ' Nav discount-shoul- d

baMkedai all Dur flheeka ara-- t

gooti for their face value at the bank. V ' ' '

0mmMmjm& : r
A. T. GERRANS, Supt... '"',
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WANTEDA ifive
''

room ; house in
good-- . location, with' ? modern

Address "S" cart Journal

FANCY .CRANBERRIES 10a,
. Fresh' nuts, 20c; Faney Celery.
H E. ROTALL. - r , V? i -

FOR - RENTOniee at 50 Craven
Aitreetv R;!Ai ?A ' 12-22-

FOR. RENT First , floor of house
Ko.' 1) Metoalf. , Possession given
at once. t Apply 6. W: WiUis,' 43
Middle street: r 41 ' 12-22- -tf k

FOUND Ladies Glove in-t- hi post
office. Owner can have same by

' ealling at Journal bffiee and paying
for thiriad. 12-17--14. .v.

UNDER SHED Dry': stova wood,
shingles and brick.': See W.F. Hill,
PhoneTS.irSi-iftfewr-

BETTER THAN BONDS
Wanted Not less than $2000 and

more than $6000, for not less than twa
or over five years. Gilt edge seouritj
Will pay. $29.00 on each $1000 ever
DO' :' 'day;; asjnteres Address
B. & T., Journal,

FLO WERS FOR: EVERYBODY.
The tseautitul ma: the .aged

jiick and the --welk from
:oradWAtof the-- ; grave -- nvthij2S

v ina "jroprla' .'ilMrQwe? J.

aEAUTIFUlDoubW ioletsfof
;fChriatm9rf picked freah' frojcold

frames.' Give me your.ordor early.
iiJyft Watson Phone 353. ; J- -;:

OLD . PAPERS-F-ot ale. r Limited
Supply, 10 cents ihs hundred. Ap
ply JOURNAL OFFICE.

FOUND-On- a pair glasses in Post
: Oflice. Owner van have same by
calling at the JOURNAL'OFFICE
.and paying for this ;'d.f0j?V

FOR SALE-i-Sever-al ;hundredfiBe
Carolina-Turkey's- "- in any

X aantity.t Address ti' Tilletta.
Maysville, N. C.t: ''m flf: 1 1

FOR SALE Complaint and Stale
Warrants for Justice of the Peace.

J." LAND ; PRINTING CO.
N ew Hern, N. ;.. C. y;;. ..3 i

New soft 'ehsll'i tvclnuts.
vW-- aail Ui jLrH

r'-it- i
m aa

EICYCLE STOLEN rOno Racvw
cle make: Rear tire plain, smoothe
cushion, front tire ' white ' rubber
cap, large saddle, wide pocLils.
Reward if returned to J. J. Lixter.
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-- HoW about a purchase of :

Prince 'Albert tobacco; in a v

nice glass humidor. Makes it :

a' fine present for him. "We r "
havejthemHackburn; v,;

Briar, r Apple, ' Calabash '

Merchaum all guaranteed
atBRADHAM'S

s J V'i NOTICE z' -
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Commencing Thursday! CctobaV IStfc '. - '

1914, the Norfolk Southern Rf rL Ca.'a5vC?

Monotype Keyboard
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freight warehouse wUl be cpened ;

a. m. and closed. 5 p. !,, ; i ;
1 Freight-receiye-

d
for foratrding sama' tzfv

date a followingf:v".t'. .r.vj'";;,y; fi ITatt, 7 30 to 10 '38V'm7?:?:;i
, West, 0 a. m.to 10-08- i Zm,- )
Norfolk and Raleigh

"

Jatricts-7-A"- lL I t
. m. to p: m. - . ' .

" Freight received after this time sub- -
"

ject to 24 hours delay, . . iyy,
- Oriental branch:7'30 a, m, to; ,30.

"

p." m. for forwarding next a. m.- - ;

j??&s J. Pf DAVIS,"? Zt nt.
' ''m

45 Pollock Sf. Km Uzm,; v. 'V.-- 'i WANTED Homes fcr'lo'c'.
bey ge4 6 years, g' I . ' :
For, cf"! t 1

street, or, !
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